Is a permit or
licence required to
operate a holiday
park or campsite in
your country? Un
permis ou une
licence est-il requis
pour exploiter un
Please state your
parc de vacances ou
country. Veuillez
un camping dans
indiquer votre pays. votre pays?

If yes, which
authority issues the
permit/licence for
holiday
parks/campsites? D
ans l’affirmative,
quelle autorité
délivre le permis ou
la licence pour les
parcs de vacances
ou les

Austria

Local government
/ Administration locale

Yes / Oui

Belgium

Yes / Oui

Other / Autre

Denmark

Yes / Oui

Local government
/ Administration locale

France

Yes / Oui

Local government
/ Administration locale

If other, please
explain. Si c’est le
cas, veuillez
expliquer.

Gouvernement
régional

Does the
permit/licence
stipulate the
number of pitches
permitted? Le
permis/licence
stipule-t-il le
nombre
d’emplacements
autorisés?

Does the
permit/licence
stipulate the
usage (tent,
caravan,
motorhome or
mobile home
etc.) of the
pitches? Le
permis/licence
stipule-t-il

No / Non

Yes / Oui

Yes / Oui

Yes / Oui

Yes / Oui

No / Non

Yes / Oui

No / Non

Does the
registration of
tourist
Is there a tourism
accommodation
registration scheme apply to pitches
in your
for caravans
country? Existe-t-il and tents?
un système
L’enregistremen
d’enregistrement du t des
tourisme dans votre hébergements
pays?
touristiques
Not at the moment but
it is being talked
about / Pas pour le
moment, mais on en
parle

Please explain the system
and any further
developments in your
country. Veuillez expliquer le
système et tout
développement ultérieur
Please give any further information which you would like to discuss. Veuillez
dans votre pays.
donner toute information supplémentaire dont vous souhaitez discuter.

Size of accommodations (m2)

Yes - applies to all
types of tourism
accommodation / Oui s’applique à tous les
types d’hébergement
touristique
Yes / Oui

chaque mois les gérants des
hébergements sont obligatoir
d'envoyer les nombres des
nuitées et les pays d'où
viennent leurs visiteurs au
Centre de statestiques régional
par leur programme
informatique.
le centre de statestiques fait
des statistiques pour le
Gouvernement.

Yes - applies to all
types of tourism
accommodation / Oui s’applique à tous les
types d’hébergement
touristique
Yes / Oui

Si classement touristique, TVA
= 10%; sinon, TVA 20%

The legal basis for the survey is
the law on the reorganization of
statistics on accommodation in
tourist traffic (Accommodation
Statistics Law - BeherbStatG)
of May 22, 2002. All owners or
managers of are obliged to
provide information

Germany

Yes / Oui

Local government
/ Administration locale

Yes / Oui

Yes / Oui

Yes - applies to just
some types of
accommodation / Oui s’applique
uniquement à certains
types d’hébergement Yes / Oui

- Accommodation facilities with
ten or more guest beds,
regardless of whether the
accommodation is the main
purpose (e.g. hotels,
guesthouses) or only ancillary
to the business (e.g. healing
centers, sanatoriums).
- Campsites with ten and more We would support it if everyone in Europe who accommodates guests had to be
pitches.
registered and if these registrations were open to view.

Under the Tourist Traffic Acts
1939-2016, Fáilte Ireland has
specific powers and functions
regarding the registration and
grading of tourist
accommodation. In accordance
with the legislation, certain
categories of accommodation
are statutorily obliged to
register with Fáilte Ireland and
comply with approved
regulations including Caravan &
Camping Parks

Ireland

Yes / Oui

Local government
/ Administration locale

Yes / Oui

Yes / Oui

Italy

Yes / Oui

Local government
/ Administration locale

Yes / Oui

Yes / Oui

Yes / Oui

National government
/ Gouvernement
national

Yes / Oui

No / Non

Lithuania

Luxembourg

The Netherlands

Yes / Oui

Yes / Oui

National government
/ Gouvernement
national

Local government
/ Administration locale

Yes / Oui

No / Non

Yes - applies to just
some types of
accommodation / Oui s’applique
uniquement à certains
types d’hébergement Yes / Oui
Yes - applies to all
types of tourism
accommodation / Oui s’applique à tous les
types d’hébergement
touristique
Yes / Oui
Yes - applies to just
some types of
accommodation / Oui s’applique
uniquement à certains
types d’hébergement No / Non

NEW SHORT-TERM let
regulations through a Fáilte
Ireland registration system will
be in place by autumn 2022.
A new licensing system will
mean that property owners will
not be able to advertise a shortterm let unless they have
received the required planning
permission.

No / Non

Yes - applies to just
some types of
accommodation / Oui s’applique
uniquement à certains
types d’hébergement Yes / Oui

"autorisation de camping"
issued by the Ministry of
Tourism, valid for 5 years. Law
from 1957, some articles are
redundant (e.g. no cows
allowed on campsite), but until
now, all developments in our
sector could be handled in a
flexible way with this law, and it
gives a lot of freedom when it
comes to pitch use, so we are
not eager to change it.
/

No / Non

Yes - applies to all
types of tourism
accommodation / Oui s’applique à tous les
types d’hébergement
touristique
Yes / Oui

The site requires a general
recreational destination in the
zoning plan. In addition, there
are various obligations such as
fire safety, environmental rules,
sustainability, traffic safety,
There must be as much freedom for the entrepreneur as it can be. The
rules for catering and swimming entrepreneur can decide for himself/herself if there will be a residential chalet or a
pools, etc.
tent (no permit needed) or a bungalow (permit needed).

Norway

Portugal

Yes / Oui

Yes / Oui

Local government
/ Administration locale

Local government
/ Administration locale

Spain

Yes / Oui

Sweden

Yes / Oui

Local government
/ Administration locale
Planning authority
/ Autorité de
planification

UK

Yes / Oui

Local government
/ Administration locale

Yes - applies to just
some types of
accommodation / Oui s’applique
uniquement à certains
types d’hébergement Yes / Oui

To run a campsite, it must be
regulated. The regulation
contains how many
motorhomes, caravans, cabins
and tents there can be on the
campsite.
The number of campsites is
registered in Statistics Norway.
The same applies to the
number of guest nights in
motorhomes, caravans, tents
It is important to get local authorities not to establish their own motorhome
and cabins.
campsites and pitches without them being registered. This distorts competition and
is very unfortunate for the campsites located nearby.

Yes / Oui

Yes - applies to all
types of tourism
accommodation / Oui s’applique à tous les
types d’hébergement
touristique
Yes / Oui

After presenting a project to the
Town Hall, to create / build or
reformulate a campsite
(according to the respective
classification national law, in
stars), a licence is needed to
initiate the works and an audit
will be done at the end. If
everything is ok, an explotation
permit will be issued (following
new audits each five years, to
maintain or review the
classification in case things
changed), this always with the
Town Hall. First thing to do is to
register the explotation permit
at the National Tourism
Register (RNT), obtaining the
register number for the tourist
unit (campsite). This (RNT)
number is mandatory to
develop any touristic activity,
namely to work online and must
be clearly seen in the web
page, a.s.o

Yes / Oui

Yes / Oui

Yes - applies to all
types of tourism
accommodation / Oui s’applique à tous les
types d’hébergement
touristique
Yes / Oui

No / Non

Yes / Oui

Yes / Oui

Yes / Oui

Yes / Oui

Yes / Oui

Yes / Oui

No / Non
Not at the moment but
it is being talked
about / Pas pour le
moment, mais on en
parle

The National Tourism Register (RNT) gathers mandatory information filled in and
updated by the operators of tourism enterprises and companies, tourist
entertainment agents and travel and tourism agencies. The platform on which the
RNT is based allows for a separate consultation of different areas of tourist activity,
namely Registo Nacional dos Empreendimentos Turísticos (RNET) where
campsites are included. All legal campsites, as well as hotels have a RNET
number, the same way as local lodgings (alojamento local) have a RNAL number or
entertainment operators have a RNAAT number, Registo Nacional dos Agentes de
Animação Turística, or travel agencies have their RNAVT number Nacional das
Agências de Viagens e Turismo. The National Register of Tourist Enterprises
(RNET) is part of the National Tourism Register (RNT) and consists of the updated
list of tourist enterprises with a valid opening title, which includes, among others,
the name, classification, the capacity, the location of the enterprise, the respective
geographic coordinates, the address, the periods of operation, as well as the
identification of the respective operator. Tourist units must be registered in the
RNET by their owners or operating entities, within 30 days from the date of the valid
title of opening to the public, these entities being responsible for the accuracy of the
information they provide for this purpose. Any facts that constitute a change to
those elements must be communicated by the operator to Turismo de Portugal, I.P.,
within 10 days of their verification, by means of a registration made directly at
RNET registration online. The act of registering tourist enterprises in the RNET
triggers the administrative procedures of classification, including adopting specific
working contracts and other legal obligations. With the registration in the RNET, a
registration number is assigned, which must be included on the identification plate
of the tourist units.The registration number must appear on the electronic platforms
that make available, advertise or sell tourist accommodation.

